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TAXICAB COMPANY OPENS FOR

OFEICERS NEW CONCERN HOSTS IN MORNING SPIN
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POLITICS GIVES

PROMISE QUIGItrI
'

ACTION THIS YEAR v .

L: Politics,' ia city, and county offices,
it beginning to rub Its eyes. It will
scon leap Xorth. a strong and com-
manding child. The primary law. pass-
ed by. the last legislature, which lias
all the uncertainties of a strange new
thing, will be responsible for politics
rising earlier this year than at other
times. . ',; t ,

.
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Even now Incumbents in the various
offices of the city, and county are con
sidering the coming campaign with-it- s

two elections the first election being
at the primaries, the second one, the
general election.;; And though so far
none of them has formally, announced
his intention to run." for his office

( agaln, in a majority "of the instances
the matter seems to have been thrash-
ed out privately and finally. -

appears now enly two or three
officials who may not rurt and; even
in their ; cases the weight of opinion

- seems to be on the' ; side that they
will become', candidates -- to: succeed
themselves. In one instance, ,that of
Iho treasurer, Charles J. McCarthy, the
incumbent Is a receptive candidate for
a feweral posJLtloh,-that,of.collector-- 1

customs; here, ir he succeeds in his
candidacy he will of course step opt
of the treasurer' Job H, - i ". k i

John W. Cathcart, city and county
attorney, has not lormally said wheth
er or not he will run again, f Soirie
of his friends, who say that he has a
tempting offerrto go into private prac-
tice, feel that he will retire from, the
office with-th- e expiration of his pres--

enf. term. Others say" he will ; rnn
'.again..'" '

-. '. v.-.,;,-.'- -

What Sheriff William P. Jarrett will
or will not do las not yet been made
public. ;AudItor Blcknell; is said to
have settled his question of running
and will be In the race, and David. Ka- -

lauokalani, Jr.. will again .fight it out
on the Republican ticket ,

f,

. Mayor Pern, "who is now rapidly re-
covering from an illness, will be4n the
race for'the chief executive office. -

: The board of supervisors, which has
only one Republican member on it
Supervisor Cox will ; probably run
in totoV . There has been some ' talk
that Supervisor McClellan. chairman
of the board, and one of the hardest
working, and valued, members on ' It,

r will not,' try for his place again,V: But
he has hot said so. Just now he. Is
putting the question byi" or at least'ot
answering it publlc!y;W''-'- ?H :'''--

The ' primary election 1 will not be
held until the second Saturday of Sep-
tember, but , that dees not , mean . that

. politics will not begin in earnest be-
fore then. The way things look now,

i it is already beguo The beginning
- is made more or less silently. Aspir-

ants having their, eyes on some suita-'-i
ble offic have not so far come boldly

v out To' announce themselves early,
they say, is to give enemies more
time to knock thera. Hence the si--'

lence,' " ":'.' '"'": c ';'..
. The members, of the Christian En-
deavor societies - of Kawalahao '. and
Kaumakapill churches .will hold a
joint meeting-i- n the latter church to-
morrow evening, beginnnig at 6:30
p'clock.

Baseball !
ATHLETIC PARK

SATURDAY, JAN. 24th.
P. A. C. vs. ALL CHINESE

SUNDAY, JAN. 23th.
ALL.OAHU vs. ALL-CHINES- E

3:00 p. m.

f Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department E. O
RON. LTD
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UAHU COLLEGE

MUSIC STUDENTS
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Apan pitch 'tomorrow accord- - Piano "Scherzo in B flat ..Schubert
to Sam Hop, in that Evelyn

Foster Robinson play "Adieu," by Schubert,
with Ping . Kong Sing Hung on transcribed for piano by Heller,

bench. Ping Kong Is a dandy lit- - Elizabeth Woods
tie he is a joke at Vocal Duet "Hark, Hark

until he gets to the
better striking quite Louise

so.conslsten.Uy, he can Aope to.-- Mildred
playthe Vhere hartf hitting Piano Minuett from Fantasia,
Is a requisite. I 78
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new canvast roofs, so of
the fan) tomorrow is assured.

.MOANA HOTEL
L. Sc rut ton. San Francesco; Mr.

Mrs. H. Neb.;
Miss Gifford, Omaha. Neb.; Jut.

Mrs. H. A. U. S. ny;
P. L. Williams, Miss Williams. Sam
Williams. Lake City; Consul A.
Holinger, Elsa Holinger.
il. E. Stevens. Miss H.
Miss A. Armstrong, St. Mr. and

JMrs. C. H. Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Lombard, Edith Los
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F. Keyser, Lake City; T. E.
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HALL & celsior Spring; Mrs. S. T.
Gustafson: Wm. Rrady. Miss
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Genevieve Young

Loretta Brady, San Francisco; Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Maud, Monterey, Cal.;
E. C. La Montague, San Francisco;
Geo. D. Moore, Boston, Mass.; L. A.
Moore. Waterloo. Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. H. Snowden. Vancouver, B. C;
Miss Lila J. Beebe, Woodland. Cal.;
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Matthias. Chi-
cago; Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Walsh, San
Francisco; Dr. Henry Meyer, Dr. L.
H. Hoffman. Mrs. J. Hoffman, Mrs.

!M. C. Meyerfeld. San Francisco; Mrs.
Ellen Eger. Christiania. Norway; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles R. Leonard. Miss
Margaret IPonard. Miss Alice Leon-
ard, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Sullivan,
Butte. Mont.; Miss Marie Tyson, Ala-
meda; Miss E. Rucker.San Francisco;

irs. C. E. Maud, Monterey,
('. Iiniontagne, San Fran- -

cisco; Geo. I). Moore, Boston; L. A.
Moore, Waterloo. Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. McFeely. Vancouver; Lord Her-sche- ll.

Iondon. Eng.; C. H . Rothen-bus- h.

Stockton. Cal.; Mr. and Mrs.
I Geo. H. Snowden, children and nurse.
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. W. Fel-
lows, Chicago. 111.; W. J. Brady and
daughter. San Francisco.

Politics ala Mode.
"I suppose you have read all the

standard works on political economy?
"No." replied Senator Sorghum, "

started to. but my wife stopped me.
She says that reading standard
works on political economy is like
tring to get the current styles out of
a last year's fashion magazine."
Washington Star.
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Take advantage of this splendid opportunity to insure

your future prosperity by buying one of the
splendid lots in

',A':r, ffS-- 'y 'S

l
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"The Best Real Estate Buy In Honolulu"
BETWEEN THE BISHOP MUSEUM AXD THE MOLTSTA INS
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A sure inaication of the stability and lasting farorot a horaqsite or investment offeying is tno ;
increasing nnoiber salekiconcerning it.;um$roitJh
mg a hvelv interest in this line property. - --- t
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Xew roads are-bein- g made and houses are being planned for many of the lots. Water pipes
are laid connecting with the Palaniii ARTESIAN supply. v

valies Are

ill

Mm
i:EMEMPEi: this is CITY PftdPEIlTY within the ONE-.MIL- E' CHICLE-- ' of Fort and

King Streets.

Values are constantly rising in McIXEHXY PARK. The location of the lots, convenient

to Pearl Harbor and yet in Honolulu, will make the demand k'Mi by future workers at the.
Naval Station.

Purchase Price per Lot $350; $50
$10 monthly

All lots are cleared, roadways built and registered land titles guaranteed.

.Make an appointment for an Inspection Trip in our automobiles.

Fort near Merchant

So

ISO

An Agent on the Tract

' J -

down;

Phone 2161 ;


